
THE CONQUERED) BA~NER.

FATHER RYAN.

Furl that banner. for 'ti- weary:
Roud its staff'tis drooping dreary;
Furl it, fold it, it is be-t ;

For there's not a man to wave it.

And there's not a sword to save it,

And there's not one left to 1lave it

In the blood which heroes gave it;
And its foes now scorn and brave i ;
Forl it, hide it-let it re-t.

Take that Banner down. 'tis tatter.-d.
Broken is its staff an d sliatter,d
And the valiant hosts are scattered
Over whom it floated high.

Oh, 'tis hard for us to fold it
Hard that those who onrc, unrolled it
Now must furl it with a sigh.

Furl that Banner-furl it sadly
Once ten thousands hailed it aladly,
And ten thousands wildly, madly.
Swore it that foemai's -word sloutd

never
Hearts like theirs entwined dis=ever,
'Till that flag should 1loat forever
O'er their freedom, or their grave

Furl it: for the hands that grasped it,
And the hearts that fondly clasped it,
Cold and dead are lying low

And that Banner-it is trailing
While around it sounds the wailing
Of its people in their wvo.,

For, though conquered. they adore it.

Love the cold dead hands that bore it.

Weep for those who fell before it
Pardon those who trailed and tore it
But, oh wildly they deplore it.
Now who furl and fold it so.

Furl that Banner : True, 'tis gory.
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory,
And 'twill live in song and story.

Though its folds are in the dust
For its fame on brightest pa,es,
Penned by poets and by sages,
Shall go sounding down the ages-
Furl its folds though now we must.

Furl that Banner. softly. slowly,
Treat it gently, it is holy-
For it droops above the deal.

Touch it not-unfold it never.

Let it drool) there, furled forever.
For its people's hopes are deadi

Mr. Gladstone's Speech on Monday.

In his speech on Monday on mov-

ing the second reading of his home

rule bill Mr. Gladstone addressed
himself to the double task of stating
what concessions he could make to

criticisms made upon the measure by
wavering supporters, and of answer-

ing objections made by others who

have declared themselves opposed
to the principle of the bill. To those

who objected to the exclusion of
Irish members. from the imperial
Parliament, Mr.-Gladstone was will-

ing to concede the insertion in his

bill of a requirement that Irish mem
bers should sit and vote at West-

minster upon any question of alter-

ing the Irish customs and excise
duties. Hie would also consent tc

the creation of a joint commnissior
from the English and Irish Parlia
mnents to meet from time to time tc

'con'sider questions of imperial o1

common interest. These concessions
were not relished, it appears, by the

Irish Nationalists, for the reasot

that they imp)lied further palpable
limitation of the sovereignty of th<
irish Legislature, and they failed tc

satisfy the radicals because they di.
not, go far enough. The Premier'

language was objected to as '-vague.
and Mir. Chamberlain went, it i~
said, to the extravagant length o

characterizing his speech as "an in

suit to the Hotise of Commons anc

to the British people." The import
ant fact remains, however, that M1r
Gladstone stands out for his bill as

a whole, and will not, as urged by
radical supporters of the LaboncherE
school, content himself for thle p)resen1
with a request that Parliament wil

simply affirm the principle of hom(

rule, and pet off the bill itsc.lf for sis

months, or till Parliament and the

Scountry have been educated up to it

The second reading must be taker

now, if at all, is the Prime MIinister's
decision, and lhe is perfectly willing
to try conclusions with Lord iIar

tington, who has moved the rejectior
of the home-rule measure. The timi~
for compromises seems to havt

passed by without result. 3Mr. Da
v-itt's statement last Friday that th<

Nationalists would1 never acceptt
statutory Parliament controlled b
the imperial Parliament with Irisi
members sit,ting at Westminster
made comprom-ise with MIr. Chamber
lain and his followers well nigh im

practicable, and Lord II arti ngtor
sought in his reply to the Premier t<
increase th~e dithCiuty by reminding
him that "3Mr. Parnell had neve1

stopped short of asking for coimplet<
independence and the restoration o

Ireland to her place among the na

tions of thle world."

ContpariSOn.

IIardly had we recovered from thi<
shock our sensibilities received oi

reading the dirt-eatina. nest-soiiin;.
letter of Congressmani George D)
Tillman before we are regaled. se

up. enicouragecd. stimulated. madi
proud by the grand, soul-stirrinlg anm

paroi words of our venerable ex

President. Ilon. Jefferson D)avis, an.
the Georgia orators and statesmen

In comp)arison, howv miserably humil

iating aire the words and utterances
of Tillman. 1liow degenerate inus
Edgefield and. the SeCcn Congres
sional D)istrict be if G;eorge D. Tiil
man rep)reseuts the sentimtent of thia
grand oldI district of which Fdgefield
the hotre of.Gary. is the centre. W<

suppose Lillmnan the elder and Till

man the youngter, and all other litti

Tillmnans, fancy that their grea

mouthpiece has discovered a mare'

nest. Time will prove.--Pedmett'
Post, M)ay 5th.

The Blood ied Lines.

President \lItcheil has puW his en-

gincering corps in the field and they
are blazin ut the way for the
grading force. Cap t. harks:has

passed Sweetwatcr ( imureb and wi

reach ;igcfield the last of this week.

They have~ found' te coutrymuc
better than was expetced an{ te

cost of graliing will be Very Li .

I'resilent liit(hell hats dre "'i .or

I two hundred ralroa+l hol* n

03ers one dollar per d y. It 1-

tnoulgit as soon as thle e:. ":: i:

reaches Edg_efie'.; th wi Po N:C

and locate the line :tnd then i.e
grading will commn-,;cc in ea&ntA

a"d be ;'sle'l forward as r?:i.°yv S

)Ossi he and the train 1 wir e r

ining to EdgefleiM Qy t!. W4r Il
N ovember. The little Giant lie will

be built withou:t (ott.-- .; r,

S;inimary of the News.

SOUTIH CAROLINA.
An orphan boy inOrang'urg ,tepped

on the teeth o)f a rat,w iwetcom-
lnI'telv thronl!g his foot.-A lhr1: an"

outbuilding belon"itng to R. 1!al. of

Darlington, v"re troyd by :n! ae-
cidental fire ;lo; h''avy.-J. I. A.-
der-on, of Barnwell, was so severely in-

j1red by beiii thrown from his horse as

to Ca.Ue his death. Floren:ce i:- to

have an arte i:i well: the w:n'. :it

1tresent in ut cent ais so ni hli ii iai c
:ci-d as to make it i:njurionz. .Ji

tIiis tnl Elia Orr, colon-d,i iadi a ti1-
ting scrape in1Ander"-on about a femtlale,

wh'ich1 camie near pr"oviin:" fatal to the
latter.-. II. Tay'ior, rf S. Stphez's
had his arm brokei ami was otlerwie
iniured1 by his Imule plunging aw(l thrIw-
in;. him from his wagt."onl. From the
stomach of a cot killed in ('ester re-
cently were tak:"n a Frelnch harp, two

dozen naiq, a cartridge. -one bm;tins
and a p'''e of copper.--Tim swamip
and river banks of portions of Darling-
ton are inf""sted with i nVo1)o: im 1 ps(i-
toes whieh worry anitmals to I1athi: and

reatly annoy iuman hings.--The
Sunnierville Creosoting Works have re-
ceived an ort '.r for 700 creo-oted piles
from Picton. Nova Scotia, to be u1-ed
in the construction of the Interational
Rtailway.-At the meeting of the Board
of Ti'stees of the South Carolina Uni-
versitV on Wednesday night, ir.Morti-

mner Glover of Orangebu rg. wa elected

Adjunc,t Professor of 31s:themaltic, of

latlin University (colored), im lte' o1
Professor Salley, resin led. -I)n Jen-
kins. colored. of 11ampton, wa: :truck
in the head some ti-me ago by thE limb
of a tree and was thougliht to be" fatall'
injured, as seven piece- of skull and a

portion of his h:at were tak""n frot hi-
brain. Dan is around again ani 1 a
good a Democrat as ever.

O'TSIDE C'AtOLE A.

Ex-Vice Presiden"11t Da):vid iI b. i-
dangerously ill at Loomiigton. Il1. A

terrible earllncle is the trouble.
Robert Smith, colored, who nur lre
a white man 1i St. Bernard P:ari-h, La.,
ws' takeni from jail ' an lyn'eed.-
Dve Cowen, a farimer rei':ng4'a ne4ar

Chrlotte, N. C. droppe Iiead4 wlnw'
i.4iting wate'rmielo:i -eed. 'n hi-..p:lel.

A. tire in Tampa, Fla.. m th.. viei:y
0f tile Firlst National Bank, cauts'd at
los or about itn,.00 ; one-thir inm-

'nce.-Brig. Genl. Gabriiel 1.~ Paul.

prlisat homl in hWa-hin.to ves-

terda~v -The Po-t Ollice, Cong2rega-
tionalt Chiurch andit -everal other bunid-
ing at Winhamn Centre.. C'onn., were

brnied reently.. Thie great bn- L'ae

of the Baltimore and Ohio's Philadely nia
brainch oveCr the Susqulehannaih River
ha be ieenl comliete.--Ptrck ('ron
not angi'ry withi Thlomaits IHayes andt titre w

is :itter out of the -eod tr

widowv of a Bo,toni hou4tS.-"-evera1l
Anrc'hist leaders hi:ave beein artrest ed

in 'Mtiwautkee. Two mtore deaths f1
w ledlliL( men hatve' occurired, maVk'ingi

iorce (d wife with an axe and th nicut

it- own t11hroat withi a razo.--'line5,
th Chi lcago Aiarchist,. apipears to have
sowii himself an abjeC't eowaird wihen

sholde. 3Iost, i fel low-brawvler tuere.
-ill runl 441 11n' 1 an iii toi avoii :i-r.t.-

who attemnpted to a. auit a ilte girl ml
Charlotte County V:t., bat wa-I pr')-
veted by' ani ceiy col. ure' man who
e-ard the''iirl' shiekv' w.v takeii froni

ial and 'lynchei. -Mr. Annie M--
Iaughlin, 01 New York, who was si

terribly di-.ligrie. 1 by v'ilto whih shte
wvas aittemp lt ing to thlrow im her' ml-
batd's La e, halen cov i.-it edl4 :1.a-

5:iult and( sentcedC't to two yea r, nni-

pisomenht.-ColI . L~ . F"reiiit, t a

formier Unit'd State- oliiier. n Iho.erved
with dli-tinctiton ini the Floida aunl.3IMx-
ean wars andl afterwar d supermtieni-

dent Of severa rai'lroads1 in NorthI C:tr--
litia. (lied ini 3Imhi)i, Tletn.. recntly.
----ames Italpini,a poriterI in th--' New

York Post Ollice,-' siru:k George Cort is-
0-, ia '1lerk in the Po.t Oili'.'a'overeO
h iw 'n the hack of the head,which i kn~ock-
ed him comipletely Ithroughl aiplat" ghis
wndo one'- a icii thiek. It(d i.1 1iioah
"ocialiit riots in Chicag: c.onlt inn . Riot-
on. (4onduet chi:uraeterizes' aL doz/In othlet'

N othiern atnd Westernt oiti's, :un i reli

troubi'' i- aiin-:i'. Peruhapst ourt Northt-
(''rn 1T' 'riend will at tri imlte tis I l's-.-

nesto the v'isit of Jeifl'Daia to G.44(eor-

Gm :kig. It w'ould be' .int' like them to

doo.-.Geor'ge Fr'a!e'i a.e Genianr
idet of C'hiie:go, mauinb.red miite.

,:m hterlti2 wiit . hatcher' kniife:'tO then

atteped to kill huimsel.'. 11' wsa-

hoand alr long 'f11 tials in exa ,

havue already peii,- tli to ie Y(!

44.1tia.-h ChN o ini- aii'iart

ile ltedlo and nieh ari nd ie (ty
hae'i beae u ain li ail t Ile vi i"In-er

lsd iat"ion. lvThe d: n'e' to'.i e W: n-

a ha Pairitic:114 Raita by2 ill.- re'cet

ihe'.re ieerlioil to be epair"C and. Set

ito'tn per it ric'tgr oner ag ain.

.Joseph i Wtr, tir ge man,it td

- Ir . 31 An Lei thhmhe boardte-Gl4''e
in 'ookilyn, NV.' Y..' mo- i then5 'eu in\'
own'i' to tiv to ret' font I'ht ndi i
th n muDti rN'S on i uici--Th lit rene

Co reotpeaLor o larinti a overruCoal
ih mtion or ntiew ri Pin im'iit-

s eaerdton kil the overor,bill.l

rd71 mnRw11 lyp:1:-; ity, ?1 re :1 :l:ri whnh-sona ne:? .l 1 -':- . tl : i

ec:t .l::l -:-: ib:m 1:1, ..d n tyR : .:11(lcanl-
uM T :,1 :1 C! Il 1n.:Cm 11i : ':w i:!1 h i m:l:lltitl
/t:l' t:\. ., sh<(.1" r ;h t ::::'1 (1r phosph a.:lt"
powdtr.1' S ) 1' :t 'is t 1 l; Y.1t" 1;J1CN(
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(. 1" :: i 7 op on:;1' ly at Brinkley'.js

WehteVille, .+ Wt cr:maw. }air G iiT,
Nichois,.Ma:in.I't"l : -", Fit)rence.lTitlnm)1nS-

viile. vine . Iaye ille Sumter.Weilge

tield, C:tmdlen .in("1 i;)n '1 .1-E::r.tover.
Pa::sen ers 'lr (;O:!Jmbi:t :mn'l all points on

C.& G : :. , :.. ... 1:. 1. <ati n. Aikun

Junc.to.)". ! "!r :I) ey1 nd should take
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Rod wha101eOGreatI ethodi-c

D--Ivin and 2~Eminent.hy-

ArtANT.t. r.t.Feb.20.1 i1

li "to. m i careull studi haue thite
irgad toi t components te (as. ill

as m>w)ponounce i to & 1h mot cintll

andk \PulombnationofCheraly eial

remei:0ve;:tabl p)enknw,Sio sc ine

E '001S - LOW PiRI
AT

ILUP & SMITH'S!
We are ai:i". ree.ii:'- N-W )OI)1. wheh. for NEW AND NOBBY
y.:YLi A ) I'1\- iC I:S far excel anytl:n:r heret,fore offered in this

narket. I'ecmember the elas of os we iandle-Strouse & Bros Fine
ustom Ciuthingy: Ilanan & Sons' Fine Custom shoes for Gents; ZIEGLE:

!t:f O. i. Zierler V iutom Shoesfor Ladies; the celebrated
as. Mlan S:L. sho:. (ur line of NeCk Wear is superb. Come to

cc us.

OLOUD& SMITH,
:-17-tf. 'The Newberry Clothiers. Newberry, S. C.

Wil Cook in the Street.
We have just received Somne new airiiiion to our stock of stoves. and among

lem i; helebrated(

Charter Oak Range
vitlw ice :aue dloors. It will cook in the =iret or yard. This is no idle talk. it
tbel t -e: b the mini. r N we have the

ILLUSTRIOUS LEE STOVE,
lade at 1Rihmond. and, like the man it was named for, it carries more weight

hanl any ,tove i;l the mrk,:etcall :nt it. Ne\xt, we have the

-A,1 ER GIRL,
hieh is ton well known in thi-z county. for its be:uty and cooking Capacities to

nake .zpecial in tion o, and the

hviehi is noted1 for its econeomyi oif fuel. At an (arly date a few cheap stoves will
L-rive. And yet aioter Novely, we arr soie agents for Newberry and Laureni

~'NONBOL-OVER-ABLE
St ove Pots ana ScotCchBow!-. They e:; :not Ihe boiled over-sometingnobby. We

4ilI cairry a goo line of1 eroiclory. di a:iid w o i1 ware. Also a good line ot
iwrie 'in (Par ,hop. nul.:1 hyV a manll ui a h :;. ya:-s' experience. Stove repairi
iidSheet Iron work a speiaiitv.
We are agents for the~ Terra Cou a S:ove Flues, perfectly fire proof. Roofing

tdGuttering at reasonab)le prices. Our rooting mechanies have had wide experi
ie, and we do not be0-italte to gua:m1lte all w4ok dione by tem.

50.is nu:.l cotton ras wantld inehanige for g.ood-. .5000) pounds bees
axw:tell Wrapingandi Nev:s Paper ait manufacturers' prices, freight added.

VEWSPRING GOODS
OF. ~ALKNDS.

large ~toeis in.- reeeived w hiich will be soli at very smallI prolits, so much 5<

.n)tIno Ierhoe4 icanlirptoa. we only :,ell for SP~OT1 CASIL So don't b<
faid to call am o for your- whagOoodl barg in- you (atn get from

ackons Cash Dry Goods House,
Columbia, S. C.

s20;Gii

Pianos an~d Organis
From the world's best n4icers. at f:etory prices, on easiest terms of paymntt
Figlnhtgr a mkers :l ni over I Irendcmii'redI styvles to select from.

T4XT(~Chikerine. Maison & liamlhin MIathiushek, Burt & Ariot'IIANOSPartl.iiilnBa State Orgna.
Pianos and Organs dliveTh ir'eig.ht paiul. to all railroad p)oints South.
FifteenI days' trial, and freigm! bo th ways. if not satisfactory. Order and tes

tiyour own hiome.

Colubia .Muiasic house,
illnc ofi LidetSn& ates' Southern MIusic IIouse,

Columbia, S. C.

Local agenits-.L. A. HIawkin-, Newberry ; .J. Counts. Peak's.

ARBLE FRON~T JEWELRY AND MUSIC PARLOR,
MAIN STREET,.COLUMBIA, S. C.

E N. Richbouirg. Suceessor to WXm. G;ize. Jeweler, Waitchml1aker & Silversmith.

Iiamlonds. Silverware. PIlat edware, IrOn4zeS, Gold WXatchles, Silver Watches

M1sJardi ie(mlcoie.t Gems, 1Precius Stones, and every article mad<
orWedding Present aid lone use t'o pleise tile mlost fastidious. The new Fal
10dWinter styl s in Jewelry are eleganit beyond deseript ion.

A Solid Silver lianting Case Amuerican watch for only $10.00.

Muixsic Departmenit.
ha:ve 1idedl to my) .iwe lry (e1stab ilishIt a music departmecnt, ini whiel
1. forlImi ilt CIiItel1a Steinl1t4y, I prighlt. Grand andl Square Pianos, of whiel

hivetile sole conftrol iln thia State, also Fixehler. Grovenstein and Fuller in al
tvis. Wilcox & White, and1 Shmoniner Organs of every description. Strimged an<

-ass Instrumen~it-. Sheet 3iisic and 3MnsicadlFindings. Send tor descriptive eatn
o4gealld pices. ainid he sueC and1 write to R . N. Richbourg, M1ain Street, Columbta
;.C. before 144rcha,ing el where. I ily mty inst rumnents outright and ea1
Iei)re otfer you~l lower. ri Ces thall thoC)' who1 hlave themf 0on consignment.
10-15-h

T STANDS AT TILE IHEAJ)
--TIE LIGIITRUNNING-

Ti Cut -hows( the new style of Woo
Woik this~ (oinpanly isnow introducing.

Artistically Be;uJful.
WITHOUT A PEER~
MIECli.uICAL CONSTRUCTION IT HA
N.o 1 VAL. Thle new lineO Attachment thl
are1 no0w bein;g placedwith each "Domiestic
:a rt specialties. No other machine has then
Th1ese~4 AtichmtfflS and the New WoodIwor
umkI--omestic" more than ever withOi

.queC - lOln. TIlE ACKNOWLEDGED STANI
FOR SALE BY

4' 1~ 'TO.\AS, B3ARTO.N & KEY,

ijv AUGUSTA, GA.

~ ..fCua wanted in unoccupied territor

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE Co.,__ o--ly Richmond,V~

-~ A

BRE1NEN
'MATN ST OLE.oL BIA... C.

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,
I am offering Grocerics. 1ob:Cco .:mi

Cigars at the lowest prices that it is pns-
sible for them to be sold at. antd I would
call your attention more especiaily at

this season to our

SEED POTATOES.
And say that it w?ll be io vur advantage
to send in your orders at o:ce as good
Seed Potatoes are searee :and1b und to

go higher. If in want of

CABBAG E.
APPLES.

1RANGES.
LEMIONS.

We will take your orders ad till without
delar.

E. J. Brennen, Agt.
P. 0. Box 17S. Columbia. S. C.

2-1o-Cm

No more cotton eaterpilbirs,

No more army worms.

No more cut worm,l

No more tobacco worms.

No more potato bugs

Bug,Worm and Insect
Destroyer

Within the reach of all. only

5 Cts. Per Pound

Perfectly Harmless, excep
to Insect Life.

FR. XID OF SILIATE~

BUIESROYBI-

For the protetionl of cotton, p:atoe:
ield crops, gardens. and all vi n's an

fruit trees.

It is the prod netion of ai well know~
agricultural chemist, cvered by lettei
patent, and has met with the most grat
ying success in the New England State

superseding all others when used.

is offered to the agricultuali4t. with ti

conviction that it will meet a want lon

felt, and that a trial will convinuce yonlt
its intrinsic merits. It is punt up in I,
10 and 25 pound bags and barrels a!

half barrels, with directions for us

Contracts can be ma:de for large quant

ties.

PIt kills thme Colorado Beetle on po0

toes, the hard 11ea on melons, the smn:
lie. the cut worm, caterpillars onm cotti
and fruit trees, the 17-year locust, t

squash bug, tobaero worm and all inse

Slife.

Money must be sent withI order. F

sal'in anyV quan1tity by~

B. J. Brennen
Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

Agent for Newberry, Lexington, Fai

fed, Kershaw, Sumter and Richla:

Ctes.a 2-10-0m

IIERALD1 £itI S
ONE TEA1 .... 200

SIX MoNTHS 0

'TlH EE MoNTHS. 50

SUVNCI. Byp
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HERALD ANDNE VS
w i : fr ,m we ,1t w. iek d u i :g this year

give its subcriber.s

Sixteen Pages,
ONE 1ftNMREUM) FOE

I t'3LIi1XS!
titled with the late't relia'nt neWS froi

all part= of the world. The ainunit and

cliaraeter of intereting news tliut su1-

plie(d will surpass that. of anly paper in

the County or State.

To appreciate the value of our columns

read each and every article and compare
what we send you with what you get

from other publi-hers. The secret of

the whole matter may be told in a few

words: We devote the space in the

colun:s of the

{Mrgid RIl News'
r Ilargely to County, Town and Locali

uewns and send as a supplement the

CHARLLESTON

WEER W & C0tJIhER
WITH 12 PAGES,

72 00L1UIS

IThe be-,-t neWs of tht day, free to o:tr

The advat:t:+e thu11 se-

eured to Our patrons is not eu:tled by

:Iy, and we intend that those c o

sustain the HEIALD AND

NEWS'1~ by subiC1pt ionls and adn( r-

ti,emelnts shall get as lar1ge return a

the mv..t f:iithifd n1iatpp l *.

open to youl to discuss any matter in

whichl yout may h,e interested. and we

desire to have yOut make the H-ER-

ALD) AND) NEWS the me-

dimia ini which to record thec current

events which tranispire from week to

week in y'our section of thecony
This will be greatly appreciated by us

anaethe paper tha:t much the more

SAs ant advert ising medin the

Herald and N~ews
takes the lead. For twenlty-nne years it

h:s visit ed the homAes of Newberry

County. Duiring that time it has been

the metdiumfl thiroug~h which the oflicial

advertiemenits of the eounty, and the

~reter portuion of this timue the only

paer which printed the whole of them.

and withi its present advatntauges as

news gier it will conitinuel to be the

most vaiable to business ment.

YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Note Hleads, Letter
Heads, Eurelopes, Business

andl Visiting Cards,
Invitations, Pro-

grammes,
Catalogues, Pamphlets, Briefs,
Checks, Receipts, Circulars,

D)ates,
show Bills,

lland Bills, Cotton Tickets,
Blank, Liens, Conveyances,

luuzMortgages, etc.,
Prnetshort nzotice and aut the most

reasonable prices.

A. L&018 K00.,
Publishe and Proprietors.

u3:1iilia , Greeni il Ra oad

PASSE G ER DEPARTMENT.
Cot; ~tu:A. S. C., July 19. lSS-.

On and after nay July 19, 18S5, the
P'ASSE\G E1R TR : NS will run as herewith in-
dicated v uu this road and its branchea

Daily. except Sundays.
NO. . ASSENGER.

Le..ve S. C. -Ic ionl - 10.20 a m
. columba. E. G. Depot 10.45 a

Arrive Al;ton, - - -

Newberry. - - - 2 p

e:}tid.s.3p m

Belton. - - - - 4.11P

3r:i e Gree::villt;, - - - - 53~5 p m

Ne. 52. E' ;N 1'ASSI -GER.

leave 19.45 a m
Arriv" BrlOnl. - - - - 11.03 a m

Uonges. - - 121 p m
" nety-SiX, D - - - 1.10 p m

tewbe.ry, - - 3.02 pzn
Ai,tonl. - - - 4.11 p m

Arrive Columbia, C. & G. Depot - 5.15 p m
Arrive S. C. Junction.---------- 5.30 p m

QP'At:T+NB1'AC, UNION a COLt'tBIA I:AILEOAD.

No.3. U PASSENGER.

Leave A!suu, - - - - 11.50a m

Arrive Btrut -er. - - - - 12.27 p m

Shelton, 12.53 p m
"SaNnt. D - - - 1.20 p m

-JAeon. 11 - - - .5 P I-

JAneCville. & G e - 5.5p i

Arrive Sp.tJuntirg.S.L. & C. -). 3.20 p m
"PiA.&D.D.UN1& A A

No.5' DOWP PASSENGER.

Leave Sparta:bur, It. & D. Depot, 12.0 m
Spaurtanburg, S. U.& C. Lepot.G l=.0 pm

Arrive Joeiie. - - - 1.10pm

Santuc, - - - 225pm
Shelton, - -pm
Strotler. - - -

Arrive at Alst:n. - . - 4 m

BLUE RtIDGE RAILRtOAD)AND) ANDER-8O-'
I:ItASCII.

Leave Beltoa 4.15 p m
Arrive Anderson - 14.47 p m

ret:dleto- 5.25 p m

Leave Seneca S, .6.10 pm
Arrive Walhala - 2.33 p m

Leave SVaihal, -Hti 200 m
Arrive Seneca C, - 1 0 a m
" Pendleton. - - 1.0am
-' Anderson, - - 1 pm

Arrive at Belton. - - 10.57 a m

L.tLI".EN RaiLWAY.
Leave Newerry. - - - 3.30 pm

Arrive tAure-tC. -.. - - 6.30 p m
B Laurens C.H., - - 9 AN an
Arrive Newberry. -- ; 2.10 pm

.BBEAILLE r.BANCH.

Leave Hodges. - - 3.10 p m
Arrive at Abbein. - - - 4.10 p m

Leave Abbeviec, - - - - 11.05 an

Arrive alhall1.2-u6 pm

Arrive at Iloges, - - apm

CONNECTIONS.
(rore connection is now .adc at Seneca
wt ii t. & 1) it. iR. ior Atlanta antd beyond.
A. Wi th Soutth Carolina R aiiroad from Char-

lenton."WitltA rington, Columbia and Augusta
Sa lroad from Wilmington and all
;>tsNorth thereof~

n1t Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
ialroad frons Charlotte and all points
N\orth thereot:

D. ith Asheville & Spartanburg Rail
fur points in Wettern North Carolina.

C Witn A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., f3omall

points South and West.
D. Vith A. & C. Div., It. & D. R. R., frm.At

lanta an beyond.
E. Witot A. & C. Div., R. & D. R.., fromall

points South and West.
F. Wit SOut Carolina Railroad for Charles-

LeveAObrl

itlmingto, Columbia and Augusta
saieroad or Wilmington and theorh.

with iC:arl'te, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

ta. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad
from endersonville.

Cl. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from
Charlotte and beyond.

> it. SothAndTT WS.eitnn

Coli n WSmn. o, oumiCadA.ut

Rilrod o WingtonC, Mand the Nort.

Chait;oarlote Columbia and
Rair foChrot CarndaN .

G.Wh AseING WSatanugRira
fromt Cheersonvil7.0le.
L ihA.e& C. -i. R.&D- R-,3from

G.Smtr. TALCOTT. Suprinendn
Columia.Cou.i,C1.0. i

Wilmigto, N. C., Ma .2, 1886

CharlesoteaN. Columbi andp
UpperrS,uth Carolina.4pm

Gev hrenton, - - 2.20 p mn
" Launes,- - - 8.34 am
"ASnmer,o - - 4.33 am

reienCumill, - - 105.30 p i

" Winabor, - - 63.0 p mn

" AYorville, - - 4.0p-n
" L antr,- - 3.0pi

" leCharo e, N. C., -71p i

L"v NlewerrSoi. .C., 7.0-n
"Laureanb, - - 120pm

"AGreville, - - 1 .
" Walhalla, - - S3 n

"GAbbeville, - - 9.5ai
"ASparan,ur- - 1.2ai

Lauren. - G.0 a m
Greenood, - 1.44 p mD

Newberr. - - 5.02 p mn
Charltte.N. C. - 6.00 p mn

Rock ii]] - - 2.02 p in

Yorkvllc,- - -"'R4.47 p m

" Hnesonville N.C,-71-
C.alesoNG EAST

Leave SIendeso4a nil. N.C. 700a

". Sp..artabug,'--e2.s.
SoldWTaiala - - .3 am

t"in Norenvrle ch..ge.45ra
" Anderston,-er ..o1022 a

"GNew eral -S-p 302in
". M.harO,N. C.- 10

"Sock Haoill, -R- 202wp
"Yorkville, , NOV. p

" olo. Chester, ti -:"

" ear Columbia, -t . -;3 a 5.2

D" Charleston. -.1 00 -,

Depm., Carlesto . .0a

Columbia.103. ai

e earto Co.smnger. hold4ain.g.0
Due Caden. .7 p. D2

WETGenIY Xerl Suein

Deat(Gnen.era Passenge
Suth Cluoia...02 Ra ilw.ay

TO AND FROM CALSTO.
EAST (DAILY.

Depart Columbiaa..63
Due hArleston..........10

WT (DAL)
Depart Caleston.....2am
Due Colunbia.1....03

aepatColumibia..w.i0h m.50
D ule Camld...1y 3 p .74

Deat dcamdn......5.45 a 74

Deaut ouba.....

Cie;1CPON
vileIailRoad byADpin.

al oints on
tPoaeaseonuls

andonT -nbuk
Rive; 'gprLaST~ZRailro

poin9*6-

AtI trotaponns


